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Design decisions

- Postgresql/PostGIS
- JBoss 7
- Java/JEE6
- ExtJS
- OpenLayers
- OGC services WMS/WFS/WPS
Overview
- Metriamaps service
- Inspire service
- HTTP management
- Print management
- Skins
- OGC management
Customizations

- Maptoolbar
- Mapinfo (l-button)
- Printings
- Queries
- Link to LM property info
Extension points

- New printings
- New queries
- Imports/exports
- Complex features incl. business rules
GIS server adaptations

- DPI handling
- GetFeatureInfo responses
- Instance authorization
And then some ...

- Short term archive management
- Identity management
- Metadata management
- Document management
- ...

...
Demo

- Viewer with service authorization
  http://testmaps.metria.se/mmapsdemo/
- Complex feature editor with instance authorization
  http://skanova.vic-metria.nu:8080/skanova
- Another editor (though on 1.x)
  http://tgisbeta.timmerweb.nu/tgis/